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Saunders, a retailer la arden t sDirita vio-

lated the city ordinance, by retailing
Kquor on the Sabbath. Information was
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Noon Report.
' "Londob, June 16,

Consols )i Fives 80 5--

Livaui-.oL- , June 10.

Cotton opened steady. Uplands 8 8

to 9. Orleans 6 to S 14.
Later. Cotton steady. Kales li.000

balei. Speculation and exports 2,000.

PIBLISBE8 IS fas CIlY.

latest TEXJsaitAnno
IMEWS ON 4th PAQ23.

HT S. M. PETTENGILL A CO.. 10 8Ute
bi eel, uosvon, H7 Kara Ho, New Tork. and
lUl l.h. jtnnt Street, Phlladeplila, are our
Axcnts for procurlnn advertisements for our
paper (Hie bsmikil) Id tie above cities, and
autlionxei! to contract for advertising atenr

rrv a i. M ANAI !.

June IH JS7S.
0au i.scs. I. 4 44
tun a?..., 7 18

CITY C'O'J-IOI- V MAKKKT,
Reported daily by W. C. Stroaack, Grocer

aud' Meretiaut. fayat&avUis
Street :

UiUiou, Juno 18, 1873.

Price of cotton in our market :

Alii1 in. 1T.
At 4 .. in. '
Sales 40 '.Uta,

Market Urm.

vmoiNiA.

Owt 700 new houses have beenbailt
since the war.

It is .,: li nt Win. Milncs, who lost
Tl.(H)0 i..- - Shenandoah Iron Works,

f Page ii -
i liv tin? great HooJ of 1870,

cleared rtMi.u u ut t iiu works last Tear.

burg, look a Tort business trip into North I

t'am.it fjf rec ntly, i nd 1,425 plows an I

over 10,000 pound castings to the farm
ers.

Mrs. Maria II. Garnctt, of Essex coun
ty, died in that csunty a few days since.
rsne was a sister ol the Hon. H. Al. T,
Hunter.

Rev. J. II. Harrison, of Roanoke, has re
cently held a series of memorial meetings
In franklin, lie raised fi'-'U- lo endow
Richmond College.

Dr. W. II. Robertson 4a phy
aic.uu. of Fumville, and surgeon in the
Confederate army, died suddenly on Hun
day.

The editor of the Bristol AVira hi inform
ed by Mr. O. W. Palmer, ol Saltville, that
bet wen the 1st and 4th instant then
were ki led in that locality by dors, sheep
to the v i!uc ot ot f.itj.

PERSONAL.

Prince Pierre Bonaparte made T 100,000
recently by a real estate sp i uiation.

The lute Mr. Mill will be buried, the pa-

pers tells us, in Westminister Abbey.

Mr. Charles Francis Adams win Ucilvi t
the Phi Beta Kappa bration ut Harvard
on June 20tli.

Col. Albert R Lamar, avuiiuali,
that failing health necessitates h

as editor o( the Aihcrtincr

1, id Elcoh proposes to try the monster
Br.tish turret ship, !ev,istatimi, in u

sto: in at sea by tirst taking out In r rew

Robert Bonner has onien d an cxm:u-giv- i

monument for Fanny The
bo surmounted by i Roman

cros.-- , bcautilully enriihcd witli tern
leaves.

pir. t'chuyler Colfax bas appeared unci
more in public, this time not as a competi-
tor lor political distinction, but a a Col-

lege orator at Ottetbein University, West-ervill-

Ohio.

Mrs. Fawcett, wife ol the distingiished
prolcssor alvd writer on political economy,
was recently" requested to leave a free pub-

lic reading-roo- in England, on tin
ground that it was not meant for woman
Whereupon the plucky lady carr el th
case to the Public Library Commissioners,
and was informed that women hare a

to use free reading-room- s and pub-

lic libraries.

Mile. Maruijuita Romagniola, at present
in a Parisian prison, is the persistent per
secutor of a retired Parisian banker, who
baa sought in almost every city of Europe
an asylum from her harassing attentions
Maraiiuita has always found the banker's
retreat, and besides sending him letters on

paper ornamented with a callin, death's
head, or seme other cheering device, has
several times attacked bim iu the streets.

Airwir.aaok. Ills.'"
Welr'yrCct-ed'g- e

enti- -'pared by.er. lkDrtejrK
led,:.Tb. Wan t Bfi,rA

road Calculator." It w uii nvtara- -
Few or the Pl.iner I4 . .

sar, in Ordinary Boalne, .

Major It, JL York. It lIV
of "John Nichols Co It: ' ..

J i nematician
We are not enough of .al,,,,. ol ,hi.

to give an opinio, a. to U.,,,, bt
little book, but we thioki.
. . . . l''men who

tun ilttw tj
have to make calculation! . . . .

day, and who are deflcies
d

knowledge. It seems ta MU
neM

to eno m
mr wua ea--y amt simn.e
latino

--m. -- -
Orlde Dupra3" '

The many frauds of this gentlciaea in

Raleigh and tl Blata generally, will be

glad to heal Msf rapid success at the
New Yolk B.- - list week, as we learn

irout a ttieiid iu'Mt city, be was employ-i- d

in two uils intolvtatj large sums. One

is against the Cunird LuiKof British

Steamers for i0.0f4, in favour of the
l'r, n..i CiiintH.. IA.lli.rrii thfi tilhfr ia

i
against the Metropolitan Hotel, for a num-

ber of rme and bcutilul gold and silver

n i iicc in sucli' iiurfted success. Mr. Du

pic ia u true mail, ne ol your brindie-t.iil- s

and SliBckn isK Jims. He ia a man

of in of will, of honor, of indepen-

dence, of candor aid ability and he will

succeed greatly we souht not.

Supreme Court.

The Supreme Court met at the usual

hour yesterday nioni.jg. All of the

Judges were pirs.-ot-
. The following

eases were argued
Mary E Davis etui , v. Joshua Parker,

et nl , from Wayne. G. W. Morrisey for

plaintiffs aud Smith & Strong for delen--

iiits.

State v. David B. Jones, from Wayne.

Attorney General f .r Stitc ; no counsel

for di.fcHdant.

Atlantic A: N C. 11. E. Company vs.

T. M. Cirwks it at., from Ciaven. It. Leh-

man for pluintitfi and A. S, Seymour and

George Greeue for defenduats.

H. P. Wbitehurst, Trustee, vs. Eliza B.

Greene, Executor, from Craven. No
omiatcl for plaiaUH. nd J. It. HaUrtita
tor defendant.

The c uit a.ljoiiiiied to meet aguiu this

inorii mg at 9 o'cloi k.

New York Fashions.
The r. und Josephine osist for higli-u-

ki I diesMS is the inxt change that
looms up and threatens tn bring the now

popular basques into disfavor.. Tlie

Josephine waist is perfectly plain, with

high fchouidcr seams, t i darts in front,
side foiins behind, and is cut off eveuly
around the waist, and woiu with a broad
belt, often three incluff.wi.le. A high ruff

aii lcl. se cut sleevis liuisb the simple
and t istilul corsage. Whrn this waist is
worn with an ovei-jkir- t, and belted, it
has precisely the effect ol a close-fittin-

polonaise; the same effect is also pro-

duced with a basque an over skiit by

concealing the basque beneath the over-skir- t,

and wearing a belt. This fashion

is adopted by many Indict who arc loath

to relinquish the jaunty basque, and who
are not sure tint the round waist will bu

revived.

WAISTS.

Besides this round waist, pointed waists

ate ulso in vogue abroad for high cor-

sage?, and many new ly imported dresses

have a deep point in front, with round

straight back. This style Is vciy hand-to- r

dinner dresses of silk and other heavy
fabrics made with high Medici (raises.

The chatelaine bodice, rounding ovef the
hips, is gradually coming into use

I'UINCUSK DBKS8ES.

The must stately dresses of the season arc

flic princesse, or, as they arc promiscuous-

ly tailed, the empress, and djjehesse dress
es, muse were originally naae witn ins
waist and skirt in one; but the fashion

that has been most successful has the
back in long entire breadths from shoul-

der to foot, while the plain front is reliev-

ed bp a basque falling just below the
naist, nnd coucealiug a belt, to which the

front of the skirl is attached. Worth re
vived this fashion, which is merely an im
prWemcnt and elaboration of the simplo
Gubrielle.

1'INOAT

f sdoer r i vl Parisian dress makers have
adopted it succcssfullv, but some princesse

Irrssrt made here without proper models
have been failures. The Bazir gave an
illustration of this dress during this win
tei- - y Ladies who have kept a file of last
year's Bazar will find the dress wc have
described in No. 49, vol. If. Sometimes
the skut ia mdm flowing ia ths bouse,
and draed over a shorter skirt for the
street. Other models bsve 'the back
breadths cut like a Marguerite polonaise,
with each width draped inking points,
and sewed into the seams of an under-
skirt. Iforfier't Bazar.

United States Post Office,
It is generally understood in this city,

that the erection o this building will be
commenced on or about the first of July
next.

Tito Ffaeo-IhtMa- a wat caused ttie
uf pmUtU tarda. Tke (jeruian

gnvemuient had bita of pasteboard man
!ifctu,Cd and dlHributed throughout it
nruiics fur the u.c of I he soldiers. They
were louml ao uwlul that the Euglish
government adopted them and has used

them lor m sue two or three years. Our
i wn gov nimei.t has just adopted them,
and we d In im they will be found use-lu-

but wi1!, '.w: siiji)ow, reduce the pos-

tal leccipl- - ilttti:.

Educatioual Convention.
Let a I c b line in uiiud that a conveu

timi i the ri lends of education will be
held in It cm ft.li and 10th of July

ttiriiawnc Of h- - vtvJ
Uieir hospitalitios, and a cordial welcom";

has Iteen extended t all teachera, exami-

ners .u id other friends of education to
hold tbeir convention in the city of Ral

eigh, at Metropolitan Hall. The conven-

tion will be organized nt 10 a.m. Wed-

nesday.
The following subject will be picscnt-J- :

"I'he teacher " Ity Ilev. It. C'ruveu,
I l, rrvsiilcut of Triu u y College.

Higher Education in North larolina"
l!v M.j ir I!berl Uiugharu, 1'ilticipul ol
the ItiUfih .ni SchiH'l

'1 he Itelatlons ol lie ( hlirelu s to l'Ub- -

Kducatin -! W, Siiuinons, I'ro-

v K1-- ....
I lie ! i I iiueisal rublic r.o- -

lu anon '" l!y Hon. A: S

"t'oinpulsoiy EJik it ion " Ity James
II Horner. Prineipd ! Ovb rd High
SIimoI.

"How shall the tiiils b Kdui ateil "
By A. F. Redd, Co Principal i f the Ral-

eigh Female Seminary.
"Industrial Education " - Ity John W.

Norwood, Eeq.
Delegates will forward 'heir na. lies to

one ot the Committee of Arrangements on
or before the fifth day of July. Delegates
will be entertained at the National Hotel
and the Yarboro' lloinje at (d oOat'd at
the Kxi hange ll .t. l an I M's. I'lillen's at
f per day.

The billowing is the Commit!, e, viz
Messrs. T. II. Selbv. W. E. Anderson, A.
M. MePheeters, J. II. Mills.

Sunday Services.
At II o'clock we attended the services

ut tlie Ii i sl.vtcnan church. According
to lie anoj.U'icumi.t in the Sunday inorn-- i

c Skn rlNKi., Rev. lir. N. rthrop, Secre-retar-

of the Conm ci iciil Board ol Edu-

cation, position similar to our Superin-

tendent i f Public Instruction,) delivered a
,tTb... T, ..... ry.., ti,.w.n. tl. SA H Htn&- -

jy tiJf'ectt-trtc- one to ani ther.'' The sub-

ject il si u.s d, l.as'-- upon e- ords,
was,

" l l,. i ultuie ol the alii ctlons."
We thought at one time that e would

a ifioiif. ot his argument, on

would b inc.- - inly so imperfect, and'

would do the distinguished speaker so

much injustice, that we forego the at-

tempt. Wc must content otuself with a

lew very general reiii uks. It was a highly
liuisned producioii. E til .light-fu- ',

abounding iu most judicious advice,
replete with many wise ri flections, it was

just one of those seim .i.s that every father
aud mo: her, every sou aud daughter in

the land oiuht to hear. It would make

home life sweeter and happier if all could
hear it. I..r it was an earnest, attractive
and beautiful plea for hvmt the chiel
place for the culture of the affections.

Wek for one were greatly pleased w ith Dr.

Northrop's effort, and thank him most
sincerely for the great pleasure and satis-

faction it afforded us. We would lie glud

to sec it published aud widely dissemina-

ted. Those who did not hear it missed a

rale intellectual feast. The food perhaps
was ol a nutritious and solid character,
although the m ire appetizing delicacies

were not discarded.
The music was sp.cially g'io.1, and the

organ ootes of the new instrument were

grand and solemn.

At night union nerticek wele held in the
Baptist church. Dr. Northrop delivered

l. cturs base. I upon Psalm cxix. DO, and
tliC theme presented was,

"The influence of the Bible as an ed-

ucator."
We merely give the heads of a highly

intere-iin- g discussion, which were elabo-

rated an J illustrated in an able and schol-

arly manner.
1. The Bible as an educator ol the con-

science.

'i. As an educator of the iillective
faculties the reason and judgment,

3. As an educator ol the imagination.
4. As an educator of t isle In the de- -

V.

partuicnt ot the tme ails
'ft, As an iidae.ator in fbe of

music.
0. As an educator in the department of

Ajcdiitccttiic.
7. As an edueittnr of

5. As uti educator of the will.

This effort like that of the morning
abounded in much imp irtant thought
and evidenced considerable reading. Tbc
music at the Baptist Church is generally
good, and it was soonSiindBy night.

Dr. Northrop is a rather delicately form-

ed person of medium height, with full

beard and h .ir, and wears spectacles. Al-

though he reads his discourses, he. souses
his manuscript as to invite and hold the
attention of his hearers. His voice is not

specially good, but his enunciation is

quite distinct iind his manner deiidcdly
prepossessing.

We Wish him the utmost success in the
mission that brings bim to Raleigh, to
which we have heretofore referred.

H WHHnwlir puwHCMKHi l "VL -

ureas opinio relative u .tut pUna of tbt
SurriitEi. and Col. PooL We repeat
again that our ia was suggested bj )l

Turner. It has laden to the lot ol .n.

Associate to write the ticea about it
and It will probably be his work to ai- -

rangs the racords for I ha printer and read

tbe proof. But iu no arose Is it hit plan

any more than it is the plan of the Edi

tor. It ia not tbe purpose ol either to en-

gage in writing the histoiy ot even mi

county. The Associate has alretuty betn

solicited to prepare the Record of one

Coumy, but he was compelled to decline,

lie baj already quite aa nuuy engage
meals aaht cat fill without attempting to

write any historical sketches. Aa will be

sect fitim tbe sibjoineVl notices Iruta the
press, there is a misapprehension on the part

of all which It is proper tocorrect. Theplan
adopted by tbe Sehthiil originated with

Mr. Turner, the Editor. Tbe Associate ia

the in tbe offlce and baa

neeesaarily mora to do wfth writing aad
prepaiing matter for the printer than any

one else. When shall we her lr.nu a

county t Which county will be the first

to send us its historical recoids I Fiieuds
in Caswell, Orauge, Warren, Uartia and

Randolph have promised to aid us. An

takes a deep interest iu tbe

M&WWtiS
which we may use hereafter.

Charlotte Democrat says :

Pbbsbbvb tbb Rbcouu. believing
that North Carolina was the main-sla- t or
back-bon- e of the Confederacy, we think
her peo tie abould have proper credit iu
history lor the sacrifices they made during
four loug years lor a cause tney tnougni
liirlit; and, whether they all thougM the
cause right or not, for standing together
almost as one tuau. w e are pieaaea to
see that the Raleigh Bkhtihbl proposes to
publish the war record of each county, ii
lurnishcd by some one. We presume tlie
publication will be under the direction of
Mr. Kingsbury, Associate Editor, who is
very competent for the work.

Two or three years ago we suggested
tbat the records of those "trying times"
should be collected and preserved, sod
we called attention particularly to the im-

portance of giving a short history
of the First N. C. Regiment (tbe first reg-

iment that went into service from this
State and the Jlrtt rtgunent tofigU a teg-

ular battle with the Federal trvpt ) Til
Regiment saft BaMgh on the Bill eMay,
1801, (tbe day after the State eecwied,)
and proceeded to Yarktowa, wtiute it
served a six months terra and
waa discharged. It was composed i4
compsnies of volunteers from Moeklea-bu-g- ,

two from Cumberland, one from
Edgecombe, one from Halifax, oae from
Orange, one from Buncombe, one from
Burke, and one from Lincoln. Two com-
panies afterwards joined the regiment al
Yorktow n, one from Tyrrell and one (mm
Chowan, making twelve companies in sit.
The full record of the regiment is in the
State capitol we suppose, or it ought to
be there. Wc direct Mr. Kingsbuiy's
attention to tbe matter.

Preserving the record of what North
Carolinians did during the Confederacy,
does not mean to keep alive the bad and
hostile feelings which then existed be-

tween the South and North. Tbe busi-
ness men and the working men of the
South now want peace and good feeling
to prevail among ali tho people of the
country.

Wo will be glad to have the record of
the First Regiment. We will be highly

pleased if Rev. Mr. YaWs will prepare the
sketch and forward to us for publication.
This gentleman volunteered as a private
in one. of the companies of that regiment,

and was alterwards appointed toils Chap-

laincy by the lamented Governor Ellis.

He alterwards r entered the ranks as a
private, the only instance of tbe sort, we

suppose, that occurred duriugthe war.

The Wilson PUindealer says :

North Carolina's War Rec rd.''
Col. & D. Pool, ol the Hevberne Journal
of Commerce, and Mr. T. B. Kingsbury of
the Raleigh SenfinWeach proposes to pub-
lish sketches of North Carolina's war re-

cord in the late strnggla from 'Ot to TJ5.
These gentlemen are well qualified lor the
task and the work will soon be begun.
The very best and only evldeno likely to
be given of a proper appreciation of such
work will be in forwarding the price of
subscription to each of these valuable
journals. Send for tbe Raleigh Sentinel
or toe Jitiebtn Journal of Vommerte, or
what would perhaps be better if you feel

sble. send lor both to encourage them iu
collecting the material for a future history
of our State. A lull statement of the
plsn of Col. Pool will be found in another
column.

HARDWARE, &:.

Water Coolers.

ASSORTED SIZES.

Handsome cvlu a and UaUdully decorated.
T. H. BHIOUS SONS.

may 28

Q. R A I N CRADL E

GRAIN CRADLES,
1 GRAIN CRADLES,

GRAIN CRADLES,

GRAIN CRADLES,

GRAIN CRADLES,

Best patent made. Chraneat riradlea md.
Call and buy of

T. H. Brigs? & Sons.
June

Wa withhold editorial matter prepared
foj this istue that wo may publish Faa- -

fBg a Narrative, which we hope all will
read.

The new Catdnct in Spain uuder Mar- -

gall ia thought to be composed of the
same ulcmeiita tliut were in thf rttinng
riiiuitr)r. The news altogether, howoV

u not l ivonuile to pear r, tiuintudi' Bnl
stability.

Tun tirst fljjlit liitweeii a pnrt oj' the
Russian armj ami the Khirun orcia took
placvon the 37t It May, when the Utter
were defeated, as everybody expected
rhii m 'ife aliarp pn Iu4f to the ran J
war ayniphoay tht wttl norm, hn rrrr
the Asiatic steppia.

The Tieliboiue claiiuunt is low bred
lellow. Although on trial fur perjuryand
forgery, bo exliibita hiiiiself at theatres
and other public plnc. s. lie was intro
duced at the Britannia Theatre the other
night by a member ol Parliament, aud
was received most vociferously ly a denoc- -

crowdr I iiudicnce.

The UimrlniiiH in the I". Ii

acem still blood lliirstv. II inc a meat

I

with the Commune. As .s Ii

maiued at l.yn- - nothing was sa ..i, but as

sooii us be a inclubi i of the As-

sembly be wis denounced.

TJ' S. Circuit C urt.
Yesterday ('.-tu- t convened t 10

a. m., Jin'g. Hi. l.s pr..-idi-

The ca-- e "f" W ll J vs. Ilra.luav k

Petit was 'in Me-- rs Bittle i Hon

argued lor I'.e .':il:itlll and I'.u-b- ii
Illlsliee foi ll.. d. ndants. The jury

found all :l - 1". in l.iv- r of the defen- -

dant.
The t..ok until 4 .. ui.

Miss Nancy Billiard.
A friend at Chapel Hill w rites us, that

all donations, intended lor the relief ol

Mils Nancy llilliar.I of tliut place, should

be sent to Ml-- , Cornelia Spenier, who, lie

says, will no doubt gladly receive and dis

burse as necessity may require any fuuds

placed iu liar hands for such purpose. He

thinks it better for one person to have the

dizn. The main point firt, is to raise

the fund, and then let it be scut to Mrs.

Spencer. We hope every Chapel Hill boy

will .end (1 to Misa Nancy Hilliard, who

w is once so generous and lavish. Our

correspondent writes us, that her condi-

tion is really a very distressing one.

John B. Baily, Esq.
This gentleman retires fn.m alt editorial

connection with tlie Ashi-viil- lifufn witu

the lusjt issue of that excellent weekly.

We wisb bim much happiness and success

in whatever business bo may embark. s

the founder, we believe, of the Citi

zen, and under his charge it was a valua

ble and entertaining visitant to our sanc-

tum. The present editor, R. M. Furman,
Esq., w ho has had the chief manag(-men- t

since last summer, will make it an

efficient instrument in developing the

resources of the great We-- t. He has our

best wishes. Ashevillc is fortunate in

having two filch papers as the f'ifiioi and

Erjtonitifr.

What Is the Matter ?

On yesterday morning the prison,eis ton- -

fined in our jail, created quite an excite-

ment by calling loudly for water and

breakfast, stating thit they lid not have
any water Ion Suuday, and up to that
hour, (10 o'clock i on Monday, had neither
breakfist nor water, tbc jiilor having fail- -

el to supp'y their much needed wants.
We have more than once called the at ten -

turn of Slu-- i ifl Lee to the gross negligence
of his j kil. r. Our words have been un-

heeded,

a

land as far as we can leArn, the
negligence of the j.iilor increases dally.
Men who me so unfortunate as to lie con- -

finpd in jail an- in.t thcie to be

either starved or famished, and should be

treated l.nmani ly. We trust that the

sheriff will look into this matter, and if

the present negligent jailor is incompetent,
as he evidently is, then put someone who

is better fifed lor the place, and who will

giVsome satisfaction to the people ol the

county, as well as to those tio are inmates

of the' county prison.

7.uv.v.v. '

i. vit
Fanning ij47botn in 17"i4 in Johnston

county, an. I ni l iu iuku as uome ,

and as Wlie.-le- has it. He was bound or

upon t lie. d to one r.ry int, from whom lie

ran awa at tl.e age of sixteen, lie went

to the house of John It Ilanlet Itl the Haw-field-

m Oi.atige county, and from there

to South C.i. ilina. lie was tirst a Whig

and then a toiv.
The name Flea! halt sliouM be spell

Flctchall, he waaa lory CMtonel, and stood
brindlc-tui- l for several year just as Phil
lips, and Nichols & Gorman did, bclore
Hidden said 'they are vith va."

Fair Forest wss the residence ni v oi.

Flutctiall. all in Union district.
ICaburn Creek i a branch of Kccily

river in South Carolina. ' lorn i.rown
cruel Kirk. He burntw as a Colonel as as

as many houses as Fanning, and at Au

usta hinm live Whigs at one order.
William an Kobert Cunningham were

two Ir.--b brothers. Robert was a Judge
and William a tierce liding t..ry known as.

bloody Hill.

given by a colored policeman. Mr. n.
loses bis license and is fined (25, w hich
will probably break him up.

Our Sid WaUta.
Many of our side walks are in a wretch-

ed condi'ion. We advise the Street Com-

missioner lo pay a visit la the corner of
Martin and Person directs aud see tbe
condition ol things. If he will have the
pavements repaired, we assure him he
will receive the thanks of miuy ladies
and genllcmeu who, oa tut Sabbath
uight, on their return from Church,
stumbled over the rough rocks.

aa Ham.
On Monday morning the denizens of

Grog Alley had their equanimity r little
disturliad by the prospects of a fight
Two young men whose brains was alight
ly muddled w ith benxiue, felt their bumps
of combativvueas swelling, and after in.

dulging in some very uncomplimentary
epithets tow ards each other, they repaired
lo a back alley, there to settle the dirbcul
ty "a la lleenan." A valiant officer of tbe
peace followed and watched hem through
a chink in the fence, but alss for the
poor officer's fee, there was no fight, and

Fire.
Last night about 10 2 o'clock the

alarm ol fire was given by the ringing of

the fire bell. The enginea were promptly
out. After proceeding about a mile down

east Hirgeft street the fire waa discovered

to be the burning of two Ira me buildings
tbe property of Messrs Hein and Snipes.

Tbe loas is estimated at about $3,000. No

insurance on Itein's but we learn that
Suipes' was insured.

Rumor has it that toe occupant of one

of the houses had partaken ol too much

benzine and carelessly set some Kerosene

oil on lire which caused an explosion

thereby setting the house on fire. Much
credit should be given to tbe colored
bucket company who did much service in

saving the adjoining buildings. Only
two or three pieces of the tuinitui. wjtrc
saved. The lasc seen ol Se. geanl Uein he
whs on lire and it is feared he was se-

riously burned. The I'. 8. garrison who
were stationed near the tire did good ser-

vice as it was mainly through tbeir exer-

tions that the house ol Smith, col., was
MTd. Fortanawty there was no wind
or w mi(ht bavu had a much larfitar Ara.

Captain Brain.
Our citizens w ill bear iu mind that this

gentlemen will Iccfuie at Metropolitan
Hall to morrow night. We copy the fo-

llowing from a Southern paper:
"This brave officer, who has stood the

storm of shot and shell, will lect-ir- to
our citizens this evening. His subject
will be the capture of the steamers,
Chesapeake, and Roanoke, and the last
Confederate naval expedition, including
the capture of the schooner, St. Marys
her cruise ami destruction off the Island
of Jamaica. I opt. Brain was the last

Iirisoner ol war. He was confined by the
Gyvernment (or two year and a

half after the war was over. Wo trust our
citizens will turn out en masse. He had
a vciy large and blieral a'liiience at Gal-
veston, last Saturday night.

Matchmaking.
Wc are not about to write a short easily

upon the business ol match-
making. Wc do not wish to sstirize any
lady, or to interfere with any business that
;,ays. We wish merely to note an Eng-

lish institution. There is a London paper

called the Matrimonial Xeie: We have

seen ofoietiinc a edition of

something similar. Here are some bids
connected with the London paper :

" In every number the reader may
some 350 candidates for marriage,

and lor nue shilling an advertiser may
describe his or her attractions, provided
theat the same be done in no more thun
forty words. Questions of difficulty or
delicacy, relerring to courtship, are an-

swered gratuitously in these columns,
privately for twelve stamps, personally
for 5s; a fee of 5s. is also required one
month after any marriage brought about
by this machinery. We are assured that
the business is botut Ji'le, tbat confidence
and secresy are strictly observed, and, if
we are lo believe the editor, hundreds of
marriages have resulted from his labors.

Tbe moduli ojiernndi is this. The real
name, address and photograph of each
candidate as deposited with tbe editor,
the advertisement appears, and those who
like correspond in the Matrimonial Ketet,
at first by numbers), like convicts: No.
0000 replies to No. 0007 and 0010 avow- -

sthat the paslrculara suit, and that
deires an lj&hAnge of photographs.

us iw donoJISwtfoiigh the editor, who
then, if bnffc iparjhek wish it,, places them
in direct privitc correspondence with
each Other, on condition of receiving a

not slated,) .Assuming that
all (his has ocicerrcit, it la probable that
tbe first step taken is to ascertain that the
personal appearance is equal to the pho
tograph, aud the second to cause their
respective lawyers to inquire s to the for
tune ot the lady and the " ample private
means' of the gentleman."

We append, as a fitting conclusion to

.st!wiW.lil..o.t Cppgreve, ..They
occur in bis play of tlm, "Old Bachelor:"
Thua grief still treads npon tlie heels of

pleasure.
Married in haste we may repent at leisure ;
some l.y cxierienee nnd tQnsc words mis-

placed
At lelauie married they repentat haste.

IIE1.
In this city, on Monday at 1 o'clock, a. ai..

Ida B.. infant daughter of Charles W. ami
Marlon M. Horner, aged 14 months 'and 4
days.

The funeral services will take placc at the
residence on Person Street, between llargett
and Martin, thla morning at 10 o'clock.

Friends of the family iiivlted.

Savannah and Charleston deliverable
June 8 3-- -

New Yobk, Juna 18.

Cotton quiet and nominal. Sales 464
bales at 20 1 Futures opanad fur June
tO 17 Sa, July MiltaWU. August

0 8 8 to 80 October 18 MS, No--
vttJC.T 18 1 4. Flour dull and' drooping
Wheat quiet and heavy at $1.50 for No. t
Milwaukee. Corn heavy wostern mixed
63 to 37. Pork 'quiet and firm new
mess 1 16.05 to (10.75. Lard stead- y-
western steam 8 to 8 15-1- Turpen
tine dull at 45 Rosin dull (2.00 for
common strained.

Stocks steady. Money easy at 4 to 6.

Gold quiet at 10 Exchange long 9,

short 10 Governments very quiet.
State bonds steady.

1 be wtek opens on quiet markets at
the Stock Exchaoge. Gold sold first at
10 then at 10 8 and since at 10 14
to 10 3-- the present price being 10 8--

Money ex'remely busy, price 00 to 90.
Day mercantile paper 6 2 to 7. Govern-

ment bonds steady but iuactive. South-

ern bonds at first board dull, the only sale
having beenl,000 worth ol new Tenness-

ee's at 79 The talk about repudia-
tion in some southern States ia disconrag-iu- g

dealings injsouthcrn securities of every
kind. The stock market opened steady.
Telegraph, St. Paul and Ohio declined a
fraction after opening, but have since re
vived.

Cotton quiet and uominal, sales 67?
bales. Middlings 20 Flour dull and
declining, common to fair extra fi.20a7.80,
good to choice 7.85 to It. Whiskey steady.
Wheat steadier aud fair extra demand
winter red western $1.68. Corn doll and
heavy, yellow western 05. Pork firmer.
Lard weak at 8 Navals active
and steady. Tallow weak at 8 4.

Freights quiet.
Money closed easy ut 3. Sterling 9 4

all Gold 15 . Governments dull
aud steady. Stute bonds very quiet.

Cotton Net receipts 473. Gross 4,008.
Sales cxpjrt 20 ; Saturday evening
13". Sale futures 23,100. Market closed
lor June at 20 7 10 ; July 20
August 20 4 ; September 19 116a
19 October 18al91-6- ; November
18 0 ; December 18

Baltimore, June 16.

Wheal quiet and uuchanged. Corn
dull. While CO. Yellow 63- - Oatsdull
Southern 47 to 50. Provisions dull and
nominal. Mess $17.25 to 17.50. Lard

812 to 9. Whiskey 91 to 92.
Wilmington, June 10.

Spirits turpentine quiet at 41. Rosin
quiet at i.30 lor strained. Crudo tur-

pentine steady at $2 00 fol hard. $3.00
for yellow dip and virgin. Tar steady at
$3.00. 4

lialeigh Alarket.
CUKHECT UllLI, Br WiTNB ALLcorr, No.

44, Katbt raviLLB Strut.
)June la.

COTTON YAKN.iwr buneb I 7ft

dry, per lb 16X
LEATHER bOLE !Ma

LEATHER LITER IWaTO

LEATHER HARNESS 50
LARD HJisH
MULLETS 00000

MOLASSES, per gal 27a28

GULDEN BVKop tWaW

MEAJ, per l.u., HOalOO

0AT8..per bu 75aS0
" Sheaf, per b 0 lbs I Wat AO

TEACHES :

Ureen
Dried 10B15

PORK 10al2

CORN, per ba.. 56 lbs i a

CHICKENS : 4 50

COOS aau
KEATUEK3. Ua75

FLAXSEED per bus 1 25

(LOUR, per bbl, N. C 8 50s la)

FODDER, per UK) lbs 1 6Sal 76

HAY, per WO lbs 1 S5al 40

HIDES, green, per lb tla7

POTATOES. Sweet, pel bu 0a 100

81MAK, Crushed UH'alllJ,
TALLOW per lb i.
VINEGAR per gal. . 40a)U

HICK, lualJ.4
RA08....
TtKS. DiMl

"A" 12'4al5
BUTTER, ... MaSS

SPECIAL NOTICE
Parties having Job Work, Whitewashing

4c , for masons, can get thefr Work done by

(rood mechanics, by leavius; Uielr orders al tbe
IntellLcenee Offtee.

Jirn 13-- 3t A. (i. BENNETT, Proprietor.

BROILING HF.EF,
SMOKED Beef Tongues.

Prime Factory Cheese,

Extra Sugar Cured llama,

Southampton Hams,

Choice 8ngar Cured B'.riiis,
Prime Carolina Rice,
Fresh Cream, Soda and Egg Bisenil.

W C. 8TRONACH.

Tbe Enquirer says Mr. Pryor's address
produced a wide-sprea- d feeling of enthu-
siasm among the faculty, students and au-

dience, and was extolled in laudatory
terms as an extraordinary effort in behalf
of religious culture.

Oardca thieves arc doing a lively bull
ntss. There is not a night but some one
is robbed of bis vegetables. Now, s

arc unhealthy at this season of the
year, and would warn the thieves to be
ware o,f spring vegetables and spring-gun-

Our coroner says he never hears a

gun at night but he expects to have a

e in the morning, Or. Patriot.

Lying in the e at Lafayette,
Ind., there is a letter adrresscd to , "The
Devil." If the postmaster there w,ere anx-

ious for it to reach its address, he would
send it to Browrjlow and request bim to

take it along with him. .ofrr.' (Vi(r

ur Journal. ' t

Bishop Kip of California ba held bis

ufflce tor twenty yea, and tlio diocese

owes him 'Jl,l00 arrears of salary At

the last Convention the indebtedness was

acknowledged, but noiniog wa done
about discharging it. We had no idea

rliat anybody of anything, man or corpo-

ration, was so poor in California,

The celebrated Attright Sekwl twm
case, which bas been before tin courts for

the past six years, was compromised last

week at Randolph court, by Wm Al

. bright paying cost (about 700) and giv-

ing up tlie horse.
Jurymen breathe freer. Gr. Jut.

.

B II Hou b kiss, inventor of the Hotch

kiss shell, d in the late war, is the in

ventor of a small arm now bemir experi-

mented wills at Vincenpes. 1hs laM

weapon is .dmilar to the new I run an

...hi invented by the same gentlemen, and

for hih a patent was applied for by in.
in the 18G8, but has

in Prussia early year
some important improvement.

it


